April 2018 Newsletter

April is National Donate Life Month. UTN understands the significance of organ donation. Unlike other programs, UTN accepts whole body donors who have already donated their organs. Each organ donor can save up to 8 lives. To learn more about National Donate Life Month and the importance of organ donation be sure to click below!

Learn More Here    Register Today

Common Myth: You can’t be an Organ Donor and a Whole Body Donor.

One common myth about whole body donation is you can’t be an organ donor and a whole body donor. Although that might be true for some programs it does not apply to UTN. Not only do we accept organ donors, we encourage anyone who can be an organ donor to be an organ donor.

See Other Myths Dispelled

Last month UTN continued it’s high school outreach. We visited Northeast Academy in OKC to help teach students about the importance of anatomy, whole body donation and the advancements of science & medicine.

See More Pictures Here

Still haven’t pledged? Pledge today!

Pledge Today

Did you know we have staff available 24/7? Our amazing Donor Services department enables us to coordinate whole body donation around the clock.

Give us a call anytime
877.736.6111

Don’t forget to follow us:

UnitedTissue.org    DonorInfo@UnitedTissue.org